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Madrid, April 13, N.S. 

*"* H E T R Catholiclf Majesties having re
ceived from the Czarina Letters of No
tification of the Death of the Czar, they 

*hd the whole Court are gone into Mourning sot 
one Month. Father Garcia, a Fryar, and late Ge
neral of tke Franciscan Order, who Ibme time 
fince was nominated by his Catholick Majesty to 
the Bilhoprick of Malaga in the room of Cardinal 
Albproni, who resigned it on Condition of re
taining a considerable Pension out of-it, having 
represented to his Catholick" Majesty, that by rea
son -of that Diminution the- Remainder of the Re
venues of the said Bilhoprick was not sufficient 
for making she necessary Expences, and distribu
ting Charities, according to the Dignity of 
thac Station, and that tiherefbre he declined 
from accepting tl\e said Bilh6prick, unless 
tie? was absolutely commanded to accept there
of, jus Catholick Majesty has been pleased to dis
charge him from- it, 'premising however to take 
Car? of him wjneq a, better Bilhoprick sliall fall 
yaqant, and the Vicar pf* Malaga has been named 
in his Stead, who bas already accepted ic. Sig. 
GrimaJdr, a Genoese Nobleman,arrived here sprue 
Days %go with the Character of Envoy Extraordi
nary from the Republick of Genba to his Catholick 
Majesty. Ptince (jalliczin, Envoy from the Czarina 
at this Courr, having been recalled and received 
his Recredential Letters, is tp have in a few Days 
hit- Audience of Leave of his Catholiclt "Majesty, 
and'immediately after he has performed that Ce-
remony he designs to sec out from bence Jor 
Paris .- 'His Successour Prince SherbarofF, who is 
now" at Cadiz, is fcxpected here in a short time. 
The Archbiihoprick of Valentia having been con
ferred by his Catholick Majesty on.the Bishop of 
Barcelona, this latter See is given to the Abbot of 
Santahder. On the 18th Instant liis" Catholick 
Majesty received a Courier from rhe Marquess 8e 
*Montelepne, with Advice that th? Infanta pro
ceeded on her Journey hither in very good 
Health- It is laid that -the Ceur-v-wlll -only-go as 
far as Xadraque to meet that Princess. Letters 
from Cadiz advise, that the two new Spanish 
Ships of War lately at rived tnere from Biscay,-are 
in so bad a Condition, that it is very much-doubt
ed whether they will be fit to serve this" Season 
in the Mediterranean, as they WeVe intended." 

•*• Whitehall, Feb. 3, I7*.j> 
WbereasH'ts Majesty's Exchequer tarns •broke open be

tween Monday Noon and tbis Morning, anda consider
able Sum of Money was taken put of tbe Office of tbe 
Right Honourable the Lord "WilliamPowlet 1 This is to 
-give Notice, Tbat if any Person concerned in the said 
Felony, or being any ways privy thereto, by advising-at 
contrtvintT tbe fame, will surrender himself and make a 
free'Discovery of hsi Accomplice or Accomplices, fiat 
fbefor any one of then,Jball be apprehended and convie-
tedfortijf fame,suchPerson, whether concerned in tht 
said Felony, or in advising, contriving tr being ptivy 
thereto, siiall have Hit Majesi/s most gracious Pardon ', 
and as a further Eticoidagement fiiall bavi a Reward of 

One Thousand Pounds, to be paid by the Right Honour* 
' able tbe Lords Commiffioners of His Majtsiy's Trea
sury. And if any other Person- ot Persons Jball discovers 

t apprehend, and convict any Pirson or Persons concerned 
in thesaid Felony, he et they siiall receite t%e IMeRiward 
of One Thousand Pounds, io be Paid in like Manner. " *-

TOWNSHEND. 

Admiralty Office, March .*», T7TJ. 
The Right Honoitrdfe tbe Lerds Commissioners of tbi 

Admiralty are hereby pleased te direct,, **hat all such 
Seamen at are Minuted te be teceieved into the R-tyal 
Hdpital- at Greenwich*; do-attend tbeir LddJhiprat-ibii 
Office, on Saturday the-ist of May next, at Tetreftblt, 
Clock in the-Foretiocm. 

Custom.House, London* Aptil *f>, t7if. 
By Ordet'of tbe Honourable the Commlffionert of the. 

Customs, bn Wednesday the xitbtnsiantf willbe expo
sed to Side, in the Long Room, in several Lots, x9 
Hojjheads and one small Cask of French Clarets and\ 
White Wines, about half a Ton of Terra fapannica, 
a Parcel of White and Marble Pipety cettain small 
Looklng-GUffet and Drefftng-Roxes silver'd, a few 
Paintings on Catfvas of Turhsii Habits* with a small 
Quantity of Green and Rdbea Tea in Qannisters. Thd 
Goods are to be seen at- the IfLing's Warehouse on Mem-, 
day the lAtb andTaesday tbe vitb Instant, from Eight 
to Twelve in tbe Forenoon, and from Two-till Fivi-in> 
tbe Afternoon^ and the Morning before the Sale. N. B. 
Tbe Buyers are te pay down in Part Five Guineas each 
Loti, *znd tbe Goad/ to be taken away with all Faults en 
or before tbe $ist of May next, er tbe Lot-Money wilt 
be fotfert'di And the Gommissiontet'ido jut ber give 
Notjce, That whereas by an Act made in the ntb of 
the late Queen* it is provided, That from and afley 
tht 1st of J-uly 17*14, df Goods and MercbandizJt 
whicfyjhallhave remained iti His Majesty's Warehouse 
for Security, of tbe 'Duties Twelve Months, the Subsi
dies and Duties not said, tompeurtded for, or otherwise, 
seettred at she Law direBs, steal) be publickly fold by 
Inch of Candle : Therefore*in pursuance os the said 
AB, they intend, speedjfy, to sell tjie Goods firemmh*. 
ing, unless tbe Proprietors forthwith pay all Duties for 
tbe fimiet Publick Notite •aa"' be given of the Sale-

Royal Hospital at Greenwich, April 17, 171$,. 
The DireBors of His Majffiy's Royal Hospital Jer 

Seams n at. Greenwich do hereby give Notice, Tbat fucb 
House-Painters as are willing tefferve tht said Hos
pital, may give in their Proposalsy to tbem, sealed up*, 
en Saturday tbe first of MSy n"ext;' and in tbe meat, 
time may be particularly informed by she Clerks of the 
Works there, if the several Articles they are to set them 
Prices te, and the Mannir of Performance expected 
from them. 

A General Quarterly Court tf the Cerpotation of ft"* 
Amicable Society foe a Perpetual Affurance Office, will 
beheld at tbeir-Office in Hatton-Garden,-on Tuesday 
the atb of May next, jrom Ten in tbe Forenoon to Six 
in the Afternoon, for (busing Directors fir the Tear en
suing. No Lifts will be received after Six of tSe Clock' 
And all Members who are. five OttatHers in-Arrear to 
thesaii Society, -will ke excluded*.! tht fitid Court by 
tbeir Names. N. B. Lists of the Members may he bad 
nttbe Office the ipb Instaiit. 

Newly 


